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1)0011 OPEN FOR ALL.

There Is Not Monopoly in the
Christian Religion.

Dr. Tfiliii!iKCrt Timely Ulnpniirno on
Oi'eiotliin iif the 'I t cnlli'lli

of flip limber
' ' Mixtion In IVctv York.

ICopyrlght, 1301, by Louis Klopsch.
New York. Jnn. 20.

On t lie occasion of tlic twentieth
of the llovvery mission, Jan-svar- y

in, Dr. Talma (re preached to 0 v nst
audience at the New York Academy
of Music. Ministers of all denomina-
tions were present. The text was,
John 10:10: "Other sheep 1 hae which
arc not of this fold."

'i'lieielsnoinonopolj in religion. 'Ilia
rjrrncu of God Is not a little property
--that c can fence oft and have nil to
ourselves. It is not a kind's park, at
which we look through a barred gate-wa-

wishing that we might go In and
ore the statuary aud the deer and the
royal coiiscrvntorj. No; It Is a Fa-

ther's orchard, and cverj where there
are bats that we may let down and
fates that we mnj swing open.

J11 inj hojliooel, next to the country
xchoolhou.se there was an orchard of
.apples owned bj a very lame man, who,
although there were apples In the

;placc perpetually decaying and by
ncores and scores of bushels, never
would allow nnj of ns to touch the
fruit. Sometimes the lads of the
school in the sinfulness of a nature
Inherited f om our first parents, who
were ruined bj the same temptation,
invaded that orchard, but thej soon re-

treated, for the man came after them
nt n speed reckless of making his lame-jies- s

worse and cried out: "Hojh, drop
those apples, or I will set the dog on
you."

Well, my friends, there are Christian
men who lime the church under severe
guard. There is fruit in this orchaid
for the whole world, but thej lime n

rough and utisj mpnthetlo way of ac-

costing outsiders, as though they had
110 business there, though the Lord
wants to ionic and take the choicest
and the ripest fiult on the premises.
Jlac jou nil idea that because j oil were
"baptized at eight months of age, and
because jou hne all jour life been un-

der hallowed Influence, jou there-for- e

have a right to one whole side ol
the Lord's table, spreading yourself
out nnd taking up the entire room?
I tell you no. You will have to haul in
jour elbows, for we will place on either
side of jou those whom jou never ex-

pected would sit there, for, as ChrlBt
said to Ills people long ngo. so He sajs
to jou and to me: "Other sheep 1 have
which are not of this fold."

McDonald, the Scotchman, has thou-
sands o? lietuliif sheep. Some of them
nre browsing on the henther. some of
them are Ijlnjr down under the trees,

ome nre sti oiling over the mountains,
omc of them are in his j ard. Thej are

scattered all around in inanj-- places.
Cameron, his neighbor, conies over and
njs "1 see jou have 3(1 sheep. I have

just counted them." ".'o," sajs Mc-
Donald, "I have a great innnj- - more
tdiccptliniijoufotinil in thlsjaid. Some
.arc heie, and some are elsewhere. I

have 4,000 or 5,000 in mj flocks. 'Other
fluep I have which are not of this
fold.'" So Christ sav s to us. Here Is
n knot of Cluistlans and there a knot

r Christians, but thej make up n small
part of the flock. Here Is the Kpiseo-l).i- l

fold, the Methodist fold, the Luth-
eran fold, the Congifg.1tio11.1l fold, the
Tresbjteilnn fold, the Jiaptlst and the
I'edo-lluptl- fold, the onlj dlHerence
between these last two being the waj
in which thej wash the sheep, and so

Jhcj aie sonneted all over. And we
come with our statistics and sav there
are so mail thousand of the l.oi el's
sheep, but Chi 1st ii'spnnds: "Xo, no;
jou have not seen 11101 e than one out
of 11 thousand of mj flock. Thej 111 0
scatteied all over the naith. 'Othei
sheep 1 have which aie not of this
fold.' "

Of nil the merciful inotltiillons whieli
bless this cllj not one inoie

cntiiH into the spiiit of the n

does the lSovverj mission, whose
twentieth iiiinlvei kiiij we tn-d- cali-
brate. I)iiing the past jenr .1.(100 soul
June In en saved lliiriugli its instiu
mentality, and (lining its i.istuico it
lias put its teinpoial ami spliituiU
bcmtllctiou upon huuiliLds of thou-wind- s

of the pool nnd siilTiiing ami
lost. With the bund of this life in one
JiimiiI nnd the bund of eternal life in
the other it is doing a Milpontltnir
work, and to nil of its pntions Christ
Js saying: "I was hungi, and c fid
111c, nuked, and o clothed me, sick nnd
in prison, and jo visited me. Inasmuch
os je did It unto one of the lenit
of these, je did It to me." It Ik through
this Gospel that New Yoik Is to, be
rtnken for Ood, and Ameiien for (Jod,
and thu world for (lod. 'lheie nre two
classes of heuiers in this audience

-- whom I especially nddrcss, the friends
of tills Institution who have come out
fo show their inteiest In the work, and
the other class made up of tlios"e who
ure astinj, but want to get back, have
.fallen, but want to rise.

We need as chinches to get into sj in-

put liy with the gient outside vvoild
nnd let them know that none are so
broken-hearte- d or hard beset that they
will not be welcomed. "No,"sasoin
fastidious Clulstinn, "1 do not like to
beclouded In chiucli. Do not put any-
one in mj pew," M brothei, what
will j oil do In Jleiiven when a gieal
multitude that no mini can number

I'hey will put 50 In jour
pew. What aie the people assembled
in C)i 1 1st Inn (lunches computed with
the mightitr millions outside? Spino
chinches aie like 11 hos-pltnl-, that
should advertise thut Its patients must
have nothing worse than toothache 01

s, but no broken heads, no
crushed ankles or fractured limbs.
It lug then for tratraent moderate

slnneis, velvit touted sibling and sm-nei- s

with a (f oss on. It Is as if a man
hud a fai 111 of l.UOU neiis nnd put all his
woi k on one acre, lie might niise never
so lnigc ems of coin, iiiterii big heads
of wheat, still he would letunln poor.
The chinch of Ood lias bestowed Its
chief cine 011 one acre nnd has lnlsed
splendid men nnd women In that small
Inclosuie. Hut the field Is the vvoild.
J'luit menus Km ope, Asia, Africa,
North nnd South America and all the.
Islands of the sea.

1 have to remaik t lint the Heaven!
shepherd will find man sheep nmld
the iionchurchgoers. '1 lie re aie con-
gregations where they nre all Chris-
tians, and the seem to be completely
finished, and the icinlnd one of the
skeleton leaves which by chemical
preparation have had ail the greenness
and verdure taken on them and are
left cold and white and delicate, noth-
ing wnntlng but a glass ease to put
over them, The minister of Christ has
nothing to do with such Christians but
to comu once a week and with ostrich
feather dust oft the accumulation of
the last sK das, leaving them bright
nnd crstnlllne as before. llut the
other kind of church Is nn armor,
with perpetual sound of di 11m and fife,
gnthering recruits for the Lord ol
Hosts and salng to ever applicant:
"Do jou want to be on Ood's side, the
safe she and the happy side? If so,
come in the armor and get equipped.
Here Is n bath In which to be cleansed.
Here nre sandals to put on our feet.
Here is u helmet for our blow. Here
is a breastplate for 0iir heart. Here
Is n sword for our right arm, and
onder is the battlefield. Quit our-

selves like men."
I remark again the llenvenly Shep-

herd is going to find n great man of
his sheep niuong thoe who nre now re-

jectee s of Christianity Some of the
mightiest ndvoeates of the (lospel were
once skeptics. 'I

a skeptic. Nohirt Hall a skeptic.
Christmas Kvans a skeptic. Chillies G.
rinney n skeptic. Paul, the apostle,
once 11 skeptic. Hut when once with
strong hand thej laid hold of theOos-pe- l

chariot the' rolled It on with what
momentum! I do not know how jou
came to 1 eject Christianity. It ma
have betm thiough the Infidel talk of
some joung man in the stoic or simp or
factor. It 11111 have been through the
tiiekery of some piofcssul Christian
man who disgusted ou with religion.
It tun be that 30 jeais ago jou lost
all faith b what happened In an oil
compaii which vvns formed nmld the
petroleum excitement. 'I he coin-pa- n

owned no land, or If they did
there was no sijru of oil produced. Hut
the piesidcnt of the coinp.ui) was a
Presbteil.in elder nnd the treasurer
on 1'plscopnllan vetr.vmnn, and one
director was a Methodist class leader
nnd the other officers prominent mem-
bers of Haptlst and Congregational
churches, Circulars were got out tell-
ing what fabulous prospects opined
before this compuii. The circular had
nil the hue's of tarth and sen and sk).
Tire letteis llnnied with nil the benut)
of gold and jasper and ameth.vst, In-

nocent men and women who had n lit-
tle iniiiip) to Invest, nnd that little their
nil, Mhl: "I do not know nn thing
nbojit this compnii), but so man) good
men are at the head of it that It must
be excellent and hiking stock in it
must be almost as good as joining the
church." So tiny bought tlitlr stock
and perhaps received one dividend to
keep them still, llut nfter awhile tlie
found that the coiupnnj had reorgan-
ised and had a dillerent president, a
dllTerent treasurer and different di-

rect ins. Other engagements or nn
ovei coming modest j had caused the
former ofliieis of the companj, with
man) regiets, to resign, and all that
the siiliscilbiis for the stock had to
show foi their Investment wns.i beau-
tifully ornamented certificate. Some-
times that niiin, looking over his old
pupns comes ncioits that ceitlfle.ite,
aud it is so suggestive that he vtis he
wants none of the leliglou that the
piesidcnt nnd diiectois of that oil com-
panj pii)fertl.

Oi jou maj have become skeptical
from the fact that jou grew up in a
home wheie religion vvns overdone
anuria was the most awful ilav In the
week. You had leligion dilveu Into
)Oii with 11 trip haiiiiui'i. You vveie
siiifeitid witli piaver ineetJugs. You
vveie stulled and choked Willi on Is-

chium. You were often told that nil
vveie tin waist bu join piiieuts ever
knew liecnuwe ,vou liked to iide down
hill bcttci than to lead llunj.iii's "l'il-gllm- 's

I'logiess," Wheiicvei )our
father and mother lalktd leligion the)
drew down the eoineis of their mouths
'and lolled up their ejes, If an) one
thing will send a bo) to ruin sooner
than another, that Is it.

llut 1 do not stop now to know how
)ou camu Into rejection of Christian-it- .

You frank!) tell me that jou do
reject it, Yoli do not believe that Clnist
Is a Divine being, although )ou admit
that lie was a veiy good man. You
do not believe that the lilble was

of Ood, although ) o"n think there
are some ver) fine things In It, You
believe that the Scriptural description
of Uden vvns on!) nn ullegor), Theiu
are 50 things that I believe that )ou
do not believe, and jet jou arc an tic-- .
(omiiioilatlug man, Kvetjbody that
knows )OU s.i)s that of )nu, If I should
ask )ou to do 11 kindness for 1110 01 If
an) one else should ask of j on a kind-
ness, )ou vvoii'd do It. If, when jou
are ill, I should tome to )ou with a
vial of medicine' and sa) : "This kind
of medicine cuicd 50 people who vveie
just as baell) oil as )ou 111 e; take It,"
and jou leplled: "1 do not want to
take It; I have no lonfldiniu In It," 1

would ki) : "Take it to oblige me," and
jou would sa) ; "Well, If It u 111 accom-
modate )ou 1 will take It." Now.) 011

have found that this world is liisulli-elen- t
and j oil aie sick of sin. 1 come

to ou with a (lospel medicine, It has
cuied hundiedb and thousands and mil-
lions. Will ou take It? "No," j 011

sa) , "I have no confidence in It." Tako
it, then, to oblige uie. I tell jou of a Phj- -

tlelun who has cuied moie blind ees
and bound up more broken hearts, and
healed more ghastl) wounds than all
the doctors since Jhe time of 1'sculn-plu- s.

He obliging and just make the
experiment. If 3 011 nre not acquainted
with the ordinal') modes of pra)er, say
in substance: "O Lord .testis, tills Is u
strange thing for me to do, I know
nothing nbout the formulas of reli-
gion. These Christian people have been
talking so long about what thou canst
do for me I am read) to do whatever
thou commandest inc. If there be an)
power in religion, as these people say,
let me have the ndvantnge of It." Will
jou not trj- - that experiment?

1 do not now say there is an) thing
in religion. Do not take in) counsel
or the counsel of an) clcrg)inan, for

ou may dislike clerg)mcii. Perhaps
wo ma) talk professional!). Perhaps
we ma) be prejudiced In the matter.
Perhaps our advice is not worth tak-
ing. Then take the counsel of some
very respectable la) man, ns John Mil-

ton, the poet; as William Wllberforce,
the emancipator; as Isaac New ton, the
astronomer; as Itobcrt Uo)lc, the phil-
osopher; as Locke, the metnphslclan;
ns Morse, the telegrapher; as Washing-
ton, tho statesman. They never
preached or pietended to preach, )ct,
putting down one his telescope and an-

other Ills parliamentarian's scroll and
another his electrician's wire, came
jortli unu commenucd tile religion of
Chi 1st ns the best thing for the cure
of the world's woes. If jou will not
take the recommendation of ministers
of the (lospel, take the recommendation
of highly respectable laj men.

Oh, men, skeptical and struck
through with unrest I beg jou to
come olT that great Snharn desert of
doubt into the bright nnd luxuriant
land of Gospel hope nnd pence You
do not want jour children to como
up in that skepticism. If )ou do not
believe in nil) thing else, jou believe
in love a father's love, a mother's
love, a wife's love, a child's love. Then
let inc tell )ou that God loves )ou
more than nil these together. Tho
great heart of Christ aches to havo
)ou come In, and He looks into jour
c)es this moment, Rii)lng: "Other
slice) I have which are not of this
fold."

Again, I remark that tho Heavenly
Shephcid is going to find a great
many of the sheep among those who
have been full of evil habit. They
were all cheated Into sin. The spider
does not sa) to the II): "Como Into
the web where I kill insects." Oh,
no. 'I he spider sa)s: "Dearest 11),
come nnd talk a morning walk with
me on this suspension bridge of gos-
samer glittering with diamonds of
dew." Do not bo hard on those gone
nstray. It makes inc sad to see Chris-
tian people give up n prodigal ns lost.
There are those who talk as though
the grace of God were n chain of 40
or 50 links nnd that when they had
run out there was nothing left to
touch a bad case. If they were hunt-
ing and got off the track of tho deer,
they would look longer among the
brakes nnd bushes for the lost game
than they would look for that lost
soul.

They talk about the catacombs of
Naples and the catacombs of Home
nnd the cniacombs of Kgjpt, the
great burial places until r the city
where Is the dust of ninny genera-
tions passid on, but I tell you New

ork has Its catacombs nnd Washing-
ton its catacombs and nil . our citic-thei- r

catacombs. The) are undei-groun- d

liquor dives, full of dead men's
bones and all linclcnuliness. Theie is
no need of going into the nrt gallery
to sec in skillful seulptiiic that won-d- i

1 fill repieseiitntlon of a mini and
his sous wound lniiud with seipeuts.
There are families lepresi-nti'- heie
to-ri- that nre w nipped In the mnr-tjrrio-

of ''nug and scale mid venom,
n living l.aoeoou of ghastliue'ss and
horror.

There Is onlj one clnss of pe'isons
nbout whom I am dlshe.ii tenet), anil
the) aie tin.) Gospel hnidi'iii'd, I'lu--

have been faithful In nt t not- - 111

chinches foi SO, M ami 10 jeuis, ci
nevei have sin tendered themselves to
God, Ah CI list mj: "I'lib'.icnus and
harlots go Into the kingdom ol ln.iv
en befoie thcin." The) have it si- - in
all the luipni'tuiilt of (Hum iutn
and have gone thiough mo. I powei-fu- l

unthqiliikes of litigious feeling
and the) aiet further awn) 'loin ( ul

than evu, After awhile t hi v will ,i,
down sick, mill some da) it will he
told that the) 111 e dead. No hope'

J 'lit I tut 11 to oiiUidciB with 1111 1 --

pec 111 tio'li 1 lint tin ills tliioiigh me
bod) and soul. "Othi'i simp hnvi
wlili h aie not of this fold" You aii
not Gospel haiduu'il, You have 1101

hemd man) seimnus dining the last
few )ears. You feel the Ilolj Ghost
tills moment In jour heart. You do
not weep, but the tear Is not far oft.
You sigh, and jou have noticed that
there Is nlvvnjs 11 sigh In the wind be-

fore the ruin falls. There mo those
here who would give nil) thing If tht)
could find relief In tears. The)' sa) :

"Oh, in) wasted life! Oh, the hitter
pastl Oh, the graves over which I
have stumbletll Whither shnll 1 fl) ?
Alas, for the fuhiiel thing Is
so dnik, so vei) dark! God lulp me!
God pity me!" Thank the Lord for
tlint hist utteianee. You have begun
to pui), and when a man begins to
petition, God steps in nnd beats back
the hounds of temptation to theli
kennel nnd lound nbout tho poor
wounded soul puts, the coveit of his
pardoning meicj. Hnik! I heni
something fall. What was that? It
Is the burs of the fence mound the
sheepfold. The Shepherd lets down
the bins, nnd the hunted sheep of the
mountain bound in, some of them
their fleece toin with brambles, some
of them their feet lamed with the
dogs, but bounding In. Thank God!
"Other sheep I have, which nre not
of this fold "

Mr. Andiew D. White, tho United
States ambassador nt Deilin, has been
elected n member of the llerlln Acad-
emy of Science.

KANSAS CltlL'S AND COMMENTS

Tho Newton Katisan noutl) laid
Qucun Vlotoriti to test lust Monday.

Two thlovcs In tho I'rlo lull provod
their inuorrlgibllit) bj stealing away
111 1110 nigiit iccoiiiiy.

Tho Ft. Scott Lantern, with enter-
taining Popullbtic logic, blames tho
Leavenworth hanging wholly on Gov-
ernor Stanley.

Mr. Flannolly of Oswego finds littlo
trouble In pulling wool over his neigh-
bors oyes and then chewing tho rug
with them about it.

Scmuol Faust has shooken tho Km-nor-

dirt oil his feet nnd gono to Ok-
lahoma where ho hopes for more
Goethe, doubtless.

The Hutchinson Ueo thinks that that
1)0 car old ColToj vlllo physician who
Is pi enuring a lecturo on longevity
"will havo to hurry."

Tho mayor of Hiawatha has resigned
hocuuso a majority of tho eounull

to leavo u tovivul meeting long
enough to attend council meeting.

Galena is l)lng awako nights trying
to solvo tho mystery of a strango
woman found In an aflej on Tuesday
who went to sleep and is still sleeping.

That Wnthena banker who suicided
solcc'pd nn undertaking room us tho
sccuo of his final earthly act. Ilenco
tho mystery that shrouds his motives.

Tho Troy Chief rather shies at the
bollef that tho expicsslon ''how to the
lino, let the chips full wheto the)
may," was over meant for a poker
gamo.

When tho iointlsts of Toronjs saw
in tho Hopublicun that "Mrs. Row
arrived today from Servo)" its dol-
lars to doughnuts thoy gasped, "Mrs.
Nation, by thunder!"

Tho Clay Center Times icjolces that
0110 human pest tho boy attending
military school who conies homo and
wears his uniform urounil isn't
tilllictcd on that town.

A Cedui'valo merchant piomises to
given pair of shoes to every hub)
born In 11)01, simply stipulating that
the kid must havo gono barefooted ho-fo-

opening tho account.
Tho Messonger sa) s P. N. Stindbug,

hos been uricsted for beating his
wife, hut no matter what tho law does
ho will piobubl never icfoini but ln

a sanilbagger to tho end.
A I'lttHliurg merchant advettlses

that he Intends to dispose) of over)
stitch of winter uudci wear ho ovvn's
this month, lleio's betting he's all
gooso llesli lioloic rebiutirj I.

Tho Kansas audience is now giving
attention to that part of tho niinstiol
show being pi escnted lij the Creamery-Cat-

tlemen combination, known In
stago purliinco us "tho oleo."

Tho shcrllT of Stevens county of-
fered a lew aid for tho cuptuio of two
fugitives who uto thought to bo hiding
in tho sand hills, atid tho editor head-
ed the announcement, "Cashpald for
hides."

Thero Is littlo doubt that much of
tho iinputlcnco shown by country peo-
ple over Topeka's greed has arisen
from annoyunco at tho man from that
town who broke extensively into print
by simply swallowing a small opal.

Dosplto Mrs Nation's crusade Osa-- w

atomic continues to condole with tho
man who goes on a whiz, l'ven tho
pteaoher cullod and sympathized, with
tho miller who caught his cout tails in
a shaft whirling at lfiO whirls a
minuto.

ThoLeavcnworthChronii'lojumpson-t- o

tho Leavenworth county men in tho
Logislaturo who expiossed themselves
iishamed of themselves for tho Alex-
ander a 11 nl i', and promises ictribii-tio- n

at tho polls beeuu-- o the) didn't
say thoy vvero pioud of tho out-
rage.

ALw&kh&
AND ENCYCLOPEDIA.

cA Statistical 'Volume of Fads and
Figures Containing Over 600 Pages.

O VJiR 1,000 TOPICS.
OVljIi 10,000 FACTS.

SPECIAL FEATURES-- .

The census off nV
E& J9C0. National iiJ2ir

and State elec-

tion returns.
S3S! Fourcenturiesof

American progf-r:s- s.

Political
record of 1900

s&s (conventions
and platforms).

C-

-0

American rufcin
the Philippines.
New govern

ments of Potto Rico and Ha-
waii. Polar exploration in J 900.
Conclusion of the South African
war Pan-Americ- an Exposition
of J90I, Ch'na Its present con-

dition and status among nations.
Roster ol general officers of the
Regular U. S. Army, J789-J9- 00.

A Political Register.

Facts that every patriot
and voter ought to know.

Standard American Annual,

rPrice j
Postpaid to any address

25cts. THE WORLD,
Putttstr Bldg., New York

Tho St MiirjH Ihiglo sti)s that town
Is full of girls with 'pielt) son-kisse- d

laces."
An orgunlatlon of Galena men fol-

low tho dogs lcgularly in tho expecta-
tion of scaring up n fox.

A bright Cmporlu boy Is figuring
on feeding tho family cow liquid air
and peddling Ice cieam next summer.

Thero nro 1,000,450 cherry trees in
tho state and if ono Gcorgo Washing-
ton cannot bo seated up Irs ,a howling
shnino.

Tho Frcdonlu Citizen suggests that
If Topeku wants a $300,000 exposition
sho study'tho advertising of Jones, of
Blnghampton, N. Y.

I
W.II. Darnoshas published a credit-abl- o

paper on tho Kansas Peach, but
ho erred In not mentioning tho klssablc
with tho cllblo variety.

Tho Olatho Mirror established in
1857 claims to bo tho oldest paper In
Kansas and says no living man remem-
bers when It didn't havo tho city and
county printing.

A now circus storts next summer
from Bcloit to win fame. It bus 55
people, 110 horses. Ill wagons und 2
hacks, most of which probably belong
more properly in a museum.

When that Chctopa man who has
taken and paid for tho Advance for 32
)cars goes henco all tho column rules
will bo turned and tho tlovll locked up
until tho old subscriber has secured a
good start. ,

Death camo to a littlo Pittsburg boy
beneath tho wheels of a farm vvngon
and to a littlo Chunuto girl beneath
those of a milk wagon. Tho nngol of
death has moro disguises thnn Pat
Crowe.

The Presb)terlan ladles of Cherr)-val- o,

gave a homo talent concert aud
tho croud appeared as soon as it was
known that Mrs. Mabel Chick-Cho- w

was to sing. Chick-Chow- s draw a
crowd oven when simply on a bill of
fare.

Tobacco chowers at Arkansas City
get even with tho city dads for a

oc-cu-

ing scats In tho bulcon) at tho
opera liouso and squirting down on
their heads. It Is said the ordinance,
doesn't cover this.

That good soulwho Is trj ing to lump
tho Wichita and Loavcnwotth sensa-
tions into ono stor) Is vviong. The
original Cleopatra whoso plotuto was
smashed at Wi.hlt'a never knew tho
Anthonles of Lcuvenwotth. It was
old Marc, a Roman, she cut high
jinks with.

Tho Augusta Journal tolls how a
man aioso for tho Hi st time since tho
vearho was innrrictl and built tho flro
for his wife, as a suriiriso on her
biithdii). When ho went to call her lie
found her dead, her lifo having slipped
awnyattho llrst rattle of tlio poki
against tho stovo

A sweet society jrirl of Hutchinson
who had jjhen her heart to an untc-sponsl-

man of that town took a
razor and tried to carvo it out of him
Saturday night. Sho didn't carvo
quite big enough an opening for his
littlo measly spirit to escape and ho
still surrounds tho heart.

Wichita Kitglo: Aiiatty of hunters
out in Pratt county oroko a rod on
their wagon and called at tho farm
near, and asked the Irishman who
camo out if ho had a monkoj -- wrench.
"Havo I a monkey-wrench- ho
said. "Havo I? Well, I havo a cow
ranch, but I don't bellovotheio Is any
man in this country danged fool
enough to havo a monkey ranch."

Deafness Cannot be Cm oil.
by local implications as they cannot
i each tho diseased poitlon of tho ear.
Theio is only oneway to cuiedeafness
and that Is by constitutional lemctues.
Deafness is caused bj an intlamed con-
dition of tho mucous lining of thu Kits-tachi-

Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed jou hao a tumbling sound or
imperfect healing, and when It is en-t- il

ely closed de.ifness is tho result,
and "unless tho iiillamation can bo
taken out and this tube restoied to Its
not mal condition, heating will bo

foioior: nino case- - out of ten
tlio caused bj Catairh, which Is noth-
ing but an liillanieil condition of tho
mucous sin face.

Wi" will give ono bundled dollars
loi'iinj ease ot tlimlness (cau-e- tl dj
cataii'h) that cannot beeuioil bj
Hull's C tituii'li Ono. Send tor oil cu-

lm fiee.
1 .1. ( iiijnuv .Sr Co., Toledo O.

Sold bv diuggists, 7oc.
Hall's f.untlj l'llls are tho best.

A l'loiiiliu'iit Chicago Woman Spcuka
Prof. ltiiMi Tjler, of Chicago,

Illinois Woman's Allinnco,
In speaking of Chamberlain's Cough
Itemed j, savs: "I sulTored with a
sevc-'- o cold this winter which tin eaten-e- d

to run into pneumonia. I tried
dilTeretit remedies but I seemed to
grow worso a'' 1 tho medicine upset my
stomach. A li lend adv Ised mo to try
Chamberlain's Cough remedy and I
found it was pleasant to tako and re-

lieved me at onco. I am now- - ent'iiely
reoovoied, saved a doctor's bill, time
and sulToring, and I will nover bo
without this splendid medicine again."
For salo by Iola Druggists.

Great Clubbiiip; Oiler.
Thero is no better farm and stock

journal published than tho "Old
Kansas Fanner, of Topeka,

Kansas, which gavo its leaders dining
tho past j ear 1)02 pages of select and
practical matter covering every varied
inteiest of the farmer aud his family,
and tho agricultural and llvo stock in-

dustry of the West. Any ono of its
"Twentieth Century Specials," to
bojlssued during 11)01, will bo worth
tho annual subscription price of Ono
Dollar a jear. Sample copy fiee.
Clubbed with tho IUxnsrat, both ono

jear for only $200.

Corrimpoiulout Wanted.
Tho IUxiistku Uoportor for Day ard

has resigned. Will someono in that
neighborhood kindly voluntoer to All

tho vaeanoy?

fr?-'!'- '-

I fir. rnnnnr'5 W inM CV I

"i r.'iuacKactie Dure,
For all Kidney, Illmtdor and Urlnarr

Troubles. Lnmo flack, llrnrt Dlncan) Skinl)l0raM lllicumatlcra, Dcil Wetting, etc.

Unfailing in FomaloWoaknoss.
tsr dealen. Mc Uo by mall 60c I rodonla.Ny.

(Tlrst published ,)un II, loot )

Notico of Final Settlement.
Statu or Kansas
A! I kn Count v, "

In tho l'rol) ito Court In nntl for r del county
In the matter of the estate ot William Mult

deceased.
Creditors nnd nil other persons Interested tn

the. iifurcsatd estnto lire hereby notified that
sh ill apply to the l'robnte Court, In nnd tor

slid county, slttlni? nt tho oourt house, In
loin, county of Allen, stntc of Kansas, on the
12th day of February. A I) , l'Wl, for n full
nnd llniil settlement of said cstntc

MAiiiAilMltiL, Administratrix
Of tho estate of William Mull, deceased.

(first published Jan. 11,1901.)
Notices of Appointment.

bTATK or Kansas, I

Alien Count v f "
In the m ittcr of tho estate of W.J. Staf-

ford, lato of Allen county, Kansas
Notico Is hereby itlvcn that on the Otli day

ot January, A U. 1101, the undersigned was
by tho I'rob vto Court of Allen county, Knn- -
sas, uuiy nppoinieu nnu quniiueti as executor
of the estate of W. J Stafford, lito of Allen
county, deeonacd. All parties Interested In
said estate will take notice and govern them-
selves accordingly

MahvI: bTAFFoitt), Kxccutrlx,

TIie Mail
and Bpesgzb.

Official State Paper ol Kansas,
Tho best weekly newspaper in tho

west. Contains nil tho news of Kan-
sas, an ably edited farm department,
a woman's pnire, attractive cartoon
and Kansas illustrations, and Tom.
McNeals famous fables, and breezy
comment on curt ent events. It is the
favorite paper of tho Kansas farmers
and no farmer in this county should
bo without it.

SVo club with the Mail and Breezo
and will (jivo jou that paper ono jeat
andtho IU'(jlster onojear for $2.00.

ra
The Register's

Clubbing List.
A Rare Opportunity to Get a Lot

of Reading for a Little

Money.

As a matter of accommoda-
tion to leaders of this paper
who may wish to subscribe for
other publications, Tin: Hkgis-ti;- k

oilers tho following very
atti active combinations:

OFFEtt NO. i.
Tho Cosmopolitan, one year, .. 00
Kv cry bod j s Magazine, one j car. in)
Success, one j ear 100
l'eurson s, one year .... '. .... 100
Home Mniwlnc (N, Y.) one year 1.00
Household (llotton) ono year ... 1 DO

Woman's Home Companion 100
Kv'rv Month, one year ioo
I.eduer Monthly one jear ... I oo

Modern Culture Magazine,.. 1,00

The Weekly Register $3.00and any two of above. . .

The Weekly Register $3.50ant) any three of above.

OFFER NO. 2.
McCliirc's, one year $100
Leslie s I'opular .Monthly onojear 1.00
Munsey HMiiKiilne, ono vdir , 100
Alnslec s Miiituzlnc N V), 1.00
Nutlomil Mas'iilno (lloston) . 1 10
llrtmdw ay Miiituzlnc, one year 1 00
Delineator, one j eai . . 1 00

The Weekly Register d2 Eft
and any two of above.... vw'ww

Itcvlcw of Itevlovts (new subs) J2'0
Current Literature, (new subs) .100
short MoiIon (new subs) a Hi
i iissell n M mulne, onejenr I M
Quiver one veir 1 in
Cus-c- ll - Little folks, one e.ir . i )

Hookm in, one vc.u 2 00
'lollettcs ono jeir jou
lountr) icntleiniiu unejeni 2(0

The Weekly Register $4.25 I
and any two of above .

TIic-- p aie ver icmaikable
and unusual dubbing oilers und
Tin: liUilsiI u is glad to be able' I

III Illl'bl'Ul llll III ill US llillll'IS. f

THE IOLA HORSE

AND MULE MARKET

Dealers In All Classes ot

HORSES AND MULES.

Will Buy and Soil at Rea-

sonable Commission. Also
Livery and Feed Stable.

A TEXAS WONDER.
UrII'h Great Discovery.

Ono small bottlo of Hall's Gteat
Discovery cures all kidney and blad
dor ttoubles, lemovos gravel, cuicj
diabctos, seminal emissions, weak i.nd
lamo backs, rheumatism and all ir-
regularities of tho kldnej s and blad-
der In both men and women, legulates
bladder tumbles in children. If not
sold by jour druggist will bo sent by
mall on lecolpt ot 41. Ono small bot-
tlo is two months tieatinent, and will
cuio any case above mentioned. Dr.
K. W. Hall, solo iiianiifactuter, P, O
Box 029, St. Louis, Mo. t'.end for
testimonials. Sold by nil druggists,

Iteuil '1 Ills
lMttsburK, Kntis April 21 1000.

I havo used Hull's ilreut Dtscovciy for blad
der and kidney trouble and would not tnl.o u
thousand dollars for tho benefit received from
tislnu one bottle I feel that I am permanently
cuied I inalte this statement from a sense) of
duty I owe to those Ikewlse nftUuted and
trust that they will take advantnite of the

and reallzeahe truthof my assertlo
J P IV.l'j ' Jntraotor


